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Notes : I. Assume suitablc data \\'hercver necessary.
2. tllustrate your answer necessary with thc help ofncat skctches.
J. Use ofpen Blue/Ulack ink/refill only lbr $riiing the ans\rer book

SECTIOIi - A

a) What is skin contacl irnpedance. Explain aDl one method to mcasure it.

b) Explain diilbrent types ofelectrodcs used 1br l-CG measurement.

OR

a) Discuss the various fiequencies associatcd $ith EEG & its significance

b) Explain thc gc'neratiofl of actio[ potential at cellular levcls. What is absoluto retactory
period & rclativc rcfractorl pcriod.

a) Explain indirect method for blood pressure measurement io dctails. What are the
advantages ofthis method over direct method.

b) Draw dre physiological structure ofthc hcart & explain.

OR

a) Considering hean as a blood pump explain the cardiovascular system.

b) what is pho[ocardiograph? Explain its signilicance in biomedical engineering

a) What is a Neuronal spikc? Dra$ alypical spike showing amplitude & dumtioo- If the same

neuronal spike were measured intracellularly an extracellula y. What would be the

difference betil'een two mcasurements?

b) Draw & e\plain the FEG recordcr

OR

What are the diffcrcnl t)'pes ofNen'ous systcm? Explain ccntral NeIvous syslcm with all
its constitucnts in detail.

13

StrCTION . B

a) List four basic requirements lbr any implantable device. Draw & explain block diagram of
intemal pacemaker.
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b) Draw & explain DC detrbritlabr \rith proper btock schcmatics. Also give the different
dischtrrge waveforms assoclated.

( )t{

u, \\trat is diatherrny? \l hat are its ad\',lnta8es. I--xplain the follo\ling diathemy with
appropriate circuitD
i) SHORT WAVE DIAI'HERMY.
iD MI(]RO WAVE DtAl Hrruv Y.
iii) r.lL I'RASoNIC I)IATIIERMY

a) l,ist the different properties of X-rrr) i? F,xplain X-ray tubc conslruction & opcration. Why
rotatilg anodc tubes are preltrred'l

b) Iixplain the various di:;play moCes used in ultrnsorric inlaging system.

OR

10. a) Explain the follou ing vi sualizatior techniques of X-rays list its advantages &
disadvantages
i) ltadioscopy. ii) Image intensifier.

b) Discuss propcrties ofrrltrasound I: o ,\ c.ri it be used for diagnostics? Give advantages &
disadvantages.

ll, a) I.lxplain the patient saietl, svsiexr uscd io modcm hospital rvith
i) l,il'e support clccr cal s) srem
ii) Central monitorirLg system.

b) List the various efl'ects o-[eiect cal currents that occur with iDcreasing current intensjty

OR

12. a) List the larious t-vpes ofleakag; currcnts. tlo\\ th(-]'can be rninimized.

b) What is the basic purpose of the saf:n' nreasures used rvith elecrically susceptible patients'.)

Wly it is so important 10 nrainlein thc inlcgril) 01-grol'lndiog system for protectiotr against
micro shock?
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